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Professor Page's Lecture Will Be
Given~ Again T~his Afternoon At 4:30

B3ecause so many inore students ap- The effect of cathode ray·s on mineral
plied for adtnission than tlhere was salts Nvill be sho,,vi. These ray-s pro-
~rooni for at the lecture on "Electrical duce the X-ray whichr is invisiblc when
Conduction in Gases and in Vacuo") thev fall on a metals but wheni thev- fall
given by Professor N. C. Page, he has on -a mineral salt -visible light is, pro-
decided to repeat the lecture this af- duced, Varying in color depending on
ternooni, beginning about 4:30, in room the salt. !Sonie of these salts and somec
10-250. gases are fluorescent, or continue to

This will make the fourthr lecture on Igive off light after the discharge ceases.
the saine subject. Friday and Saturday The color of the aurora will be pro-
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BOHHR'S THEORY TO BEE
TAKEN UP ABT LECTURE

ccl~ ~~l~ct~ ~Ro~nlll's Thllorxr? at tile

1i~ 'th a~ t 4C o'clock ini Room 4 -231.
Dr. 1.)il~himm s tile second~ lecturer III

i <c-if f cur l~ct-tire~s bciiilg ggivcii by

4,11T ci thC G;~ler,1! 1lectric coilln"1111
:,t Scheiiectadvi.. The lecturec is iiott
Str~ictiv. a Pl17x-sics Seminanr. 1211 is III
ch;,,rge oi the Departments ofP~?.;c`
zm.,! Electrical Iiilgirteering. Theli fir~st

,ati cle (-)Ic~~itl IC., Was I'lltrnsiio

D,-. Ducl iman S 1 hic, discusseoii o'

ta!~Le up tlhe theoryr? ill respect to tile ii.;-
glilliellt ( t)f azilliu:1Iha1 cltlailtuill I11ml11bers

widt its chemtical ;aslects. T17e lctu~re is
o~pen? to all interested.

CIRCUS ("' OMMITTE
MEETS TTOMORDIX0h.1v,

Wishes to Speed Up Work Since
Only Two Weeks Raemain

Before Circus

By' the iiem iiieetiiig oft tile circC'I~
Comimittee, Xvilich w~ill hC Ield tomorro\ v.
it is e_-zpected that conlsidecrable progrecss
Nv·ill hav\ e been madace in pIlannling~ out
the v-arious Stunts. and s tartiiig actuall
p~repa~arati on.

Since less theirt tw~o weecks remlaiii bt~-
for-e the dav of tile circus, a weeke fromn
next Friday,· tile comm~ittee would 111ic
to have~ all idecas anld vrolunteers for ill-
dividitual acts to come in~ as sooii as pos-
sible bo~ that w\ork lilax be started ri-lit
a,,vav. Sevecra] menii av\e alreadv vol-
Ill11teered as Clown-s andt onle maL1l 7as
agreed to Iput oil a slack w\\ire act, N~ever-
theless. am, fiurther indiv·idual acts w\ill
b~e welcome.

Large circus posters are heiii- pre-
pared Iby the Publicity Department and
w\ill Soon mnake their appearance. Re-
-stlts of the fr-atemnity meetings tonight
\v I'I] show xvhichl fraternities are goinig to
put oil acts, and ttae Fraternlity Corn-
mnittee of tlie Circus Commnittee \vill thell
kcnow wihere it stands. Those who have
anly ideas oil sIpecialties or whio w·ould
like to ptlt oil an indrividual act, are
asked to commlunicate with C. L. Petze,
Jr. '25, at Kenmiore 5066-R, any even-
itig.

NE'W COURSIE SUBJECTT
OF FEATURE IN T..E.N.

Techi Enghicerinlg Ncews conics out to-
dav w\\ith an article oil tile nlew graduate
course ill Gas and Fuel Engineering to
]be offered bv the Institute next year.
Tile article, written by Professors R. T.
Haslarn and J. T. Ward of thle Chemtlical
Engiiieeringg Department, giv·es a brief
outlille of the course, andt discusses tile
conditions arisiiig in the gas andi fuel
industry necessitating the course.

"IZ1116br Pavemnent," byv Edlgar S. Dorr
'75 shoxv:s tile advanartages of rubl:)er over,
Stolle, wood, or asphalt for use in pave-
mcnits. Rubbler pavemerent. the article de-
clar-es, Ihas b~een successfully used in a
Cliicago bridge to suppress vibration., Ill
conniiection witll tihis article there Nvill be
;il exhiit ill the Miainl Lobbhv oil the dav
cif the sale.

Tlie 1-sue also contaiiis all article
"Lightning" by F. WV. Peck, Jr., whol
recently· gav.e a talk oil tile same sul>jcct
to the A.Z.E.E.. and a descrilption of the
solar eclipse by George L. Hosmer '93.

MUJSICABL CLUBS WEELL
RECEIVIED AT LOWELL~

Libertv- Hall. Lowell, was the -scetle
of the latest concert of the Combined
MIusical Clubs last Friday evening. Ttir
concert \was given under the auspices
of the M~errim~ac Valley Tech Club, and
was followed b~- a dance.

The hall wvas well fiilled, and the
clubs received a great deal of applause.
The concert b~egan. at 9 o'clock and
lasted until 10:30. The banjo duet of
Davidson and Shepard -was the best re-
ceived act of the evening. The Glee
Club also received a great deal of ap-
plause.

P. C. Davidson's musical saw served
as ail encore for the banjo duet. Fol-
lowing the concert, from 10:30 until 1
o'clock, a dance was held, the Musical
Clubs Dance Orchestra furnishing the
music.

ENGINEER BOXERSPS
FIRST TO INVADE
CANADIAN COLLEGE;I

M~cGill Defeats Te~chnology in
Initial[ Fistic Encounter

Wbith Americans

ALL BOUJTS HARDI FOUGHT

Canadians Win in IFive IBouts-
Pierce Only Engineer

Boxer to ~Win

Ili an interesting anti hard hitting
nicet, McGill Universitv defeated the
Tech~nology boxing teani7 five Ibouts to
one. The score does not indicate the
closeness of the mieet, in which it was
liecessarv to decitle three of the bouts
b\w extra rounds. This is the first time
in the history of IMcGill tliat all Amner-
ican teani has inet their boxing teani
on the honle grounds.

The boxing in general was gootf, es-
pecially in the bout between Flynii of
Tech and Tavlor of the Caniadianis. It
was a slugfest froin the opening bell to
the end of the last overtinie period, with
first one Inan in the lead by a narrow
niargin and then the other. The extra
round had the spectators grippingf their
seats, expecting at any iiiinute to see
one of the inen bit t~he canvas. The
judges' decision, giving the extra round
to Taylor, was questioiied by somne who
thoujht: that it was anotherr draw.

The only bout in which the Cardinal
atid Gray niitmeen were able to cop the
verdict was the 135 pound class, inI
which Pierce cleaniv outboxed Sllowof
McC~ill. The height and reach of the
Technology entry gave him a big ad-
vantage, which ills opponent was not'
able to overconie. Pierce wYent after!
Snow froni the opening bell aild never
let up on his effective pounding of his
opponents face and body. The decision
giving the Techiiology man the ver-i
dict was loudly applauded by the Can-
adian crowd.

Captain Kuhn started off like a whirl-
wind and seemed an easy winner in the
first two rounds. He worked his right
Fross perfectly and had his opponent
in constant hot water. The last round
he slowed down and took a hard beat-
ing, which caused the judges to give'
the verdict to Ecklin.

The 115 pound class wentt to Brain
oi McGill on points over Martin, who
substituted for Kwok. Martin is not
the finished boxer that Kwok is, so was
not able to hold his owra against the
McGill man. The 125 pound class fur-
nished the spectators a great deal of
excitement, as both Epstein and Cape,
the McGill entry threw science to the
Ivinds and waded iti to each other.
Standing toe to toe, they waded into
each other, slugging away. The jud-
ges ordered atiother round to decide

(Continued on Page 4)

ELECTRICA~LS TO SHOWI
TWOMOV'0IES TOMORROW

Will S~how Turbo-Generator andd
Atomic Structupre Films

Two one-reel industrial movies fromt
the General Electric Company will be
Shown~ by the Electrical Engineering
Society\ in room 5-330 tonmorrow after-
noon at 3 o'clock. One is entitled
"'The Electrical Giant" and the other
'Tev·ond th~e Microscope." All stud-
ents are welcome to attend.

The first film, "The Electrical Giant,"'
shows the manufacture of a 50,000
horsepower steam turbine generator.
This machine is one of the largest sin-
gle power producing units in the world,
according to officers of the society.

"'Beyond the Microscope" shows the
decomposition of water into hydrogen
and oxygen and shows bow these gases
burn. 71y means of animated drawings
the structure of the atcms which make
UP the hydrogen and oxygen Molecules
are displayed. How thney comb~ine to
forn] a water molecule, what happens
ivhen the two gases are exploded and
holv the water molecules bebave when
Wvater is frozen are also shown.

These pictures are presented by the
tiectrical Society to take the place of
the customary trips to manufacturing
Plants, which have had to be abandoned
because of the many conflicts in the
schedules of electrical students this
term. The Electrical Society invites all
interested to attend.

!5' EIN" 1 nu R S W I L L T E S T
BOILERS AT LEVER
BROS. PLANT TODAY

Equipment at Lux Manufactury,
Better For Study Than

That of Institute

MAY LAST FOR THREE DAYS

Tests Designed to Find Amount
Of Steam Per Pound

Of Fuel Used

Be-inning- this noon, students from the
In'titilteare to 1-nake it test of the boller
plant of I.evers Ilrotliers, Cambridge. to
deterillille tile efficiency of the plant.
Tile work is Part of the re-ular course

for '�,eniors in Courses 11 and XV2.
The work of testim, boilers in actual

S( cc is 1111dertaken every year as part
1)f the regular work. after students have

alreadv title laborittory tests. Hereto-

fore flie ,;er\-icc tests have been con-

dllctcd In tile Institute's owil plant, but

the opportullitv was offered this year to
tile hOilers of all industrial k)r-

"al'iZatioll, and the i-nstructori in charge

1,clleN-ed that to accept this opportunity
Would afford the students better instrue-

11(m than could be liml by a test of

Technology's, own plant. Besides the fact
That this work -,%,ill be nearer to the

work of the students after leaving the

11IStitt-Ite flian would be a test of the

Institute plant, the Lever Brothers plant
is equipped with economizers %v, hich

Teclinology does not use.
The tests run from 48 to 84 Hours

usually. This year it is expected that

they will take onlv 48 hours. While

the tests is going oil, tile boilers are

colitintiallN, watched, and obsrvations
inade regularly. Nicii are assigned in six

hour shifts, 20 or 21 inch to a shift

durim, the daN itud 16 or 17 during
tile flight. fn this way, all the students

in tile course will have all opportunity

to work for at least one shift on the

t�sts.

The tests are designed to find the

amount of steam per pound of fuel,
and flitis the efficiency of the boilers.

The tests are maintained over a long

period Ili or(ler to obtain really represen-
tatiVe figilres.

1911 TO HOLD PARTY
AFTER JUNE REUNION

Fifteen niernhers of the Class of 1911
gathered in the Faculty dining room at
NValker Friday evening for dinner and

discuss a proposed week-end party irni-ne-

diately following the All-Technology Re-
union scheduled for June 11 and 12. Af-

ter the dinner the group went to the

bowling alleys.

It was decided to bold a week-end get-
together after the reunion and the sec-

retary of the Class of 1911, 0. B. Deni-

son 'II was authorized to inaugurate pub-

licit3,. C. P. Eldred '11 and Max Kush-

Ian '11, who were present for the first

tinic in several vears told of their ex-

periences since leaving Technology. Mr.

Eldred was formerly Head of the electri-

cid engineering department at Georgia

Tech and is now factory manager of

Hollingsworth Vose Paper Company, and

Nfr. Kushlan is with Stone and Webster.

r. Denison also entertained on the

piano.

At the bowling alleys. C. A. McManus

'II liad the lilgh single string of 106

and 0. IV. Stewart 'Il. the Iiigh three

string total of 266.

CALENDAR

Monday, February 16
4:00-T.C.A. cabinet meeting at 4 in rear office,
4:30--Lecture and experiments on "ElectriLal

Conduction in Cases and in Vacluo," I)y
Professor N. C. Page in 10-250.

5:00--Course XIV (Electrochernistry) talk for
freshmen by Professor Goodwin in 4-231.

8:3(--Arnerican "Military Engineers lecture in
Gardner Hall of t-he State House.

Tuesdayp, February 17I
12:00-NSaval Architectural Society dintler to

Captain Snow in north ball, Wtalker.
3:00--A. T. E. E. movies in room 5-330.
41:00--RIecent Aspects of Bohr's Theory" by

Dr. S$. Dusbman ill room 4-231.
5:00--Circtis Comnmittee Ineeting in Committee

Room, Walker.
5:00--Course 11 talk for freshmen by Profes.

sor Mliller in 3-270.
7:30--Radio Society meetillg in 10-276.
7:45-Al~enorah Society meetinlg in north half,

WValker.
Wednesday, February, 18

4:00-MPIechanical Engineering Society zrooies in
5-330.

4:0G--"Recent Aspects of B~ohr's Theory" by
Dr. S. Dushman in room 4-231 (second
lecture)

5:00-Course X (Chemical Engineering) talk for
freshmnen by Professor Lewis in 4-27~0.

ALUMNI NMOMINIIEES
FOR NEWIW FISCAL

YIEAR ARE NAMAED,
Alumni Association WVill M~ail Outa

IBallots by MI~arch 15i--Polls
Close A9pril 20

H3[AYDENr'90 FOR PRESIDIENT

Professor S. C. Prescott '94 is
Nomrinated For Vice

President

Noilninces for Alunini Associat'011
officers for thec fiscal 3.ear that beg~ins
oil July I were announced FEriday· night
I)\, 0. B. Denisoil. '11, secretary--treas-
urer of the aSSOCia t i10. . allots for this
anniual election v,-ill be Secnt out oil
aibout Mlarchl 15 andi tlic polls Nvill close
at Cambridgedg oilApril 20.

C'harles liayden '90, the noininiee for
president, is semior mem~ber of the
hajizing firmi of flaydcn, Stone andd
Collipaiiiv of Necw York anid Boston. He
is a director in 58 illdustrial corpora-
tionis anld is a life niemnber of the C~or-
p~oration. Professor S. C~. Prescott '94,
Sc. D., the nominree for vice-president,
is head of the departmient of B1iology·
anid Pub~lic Helalth7 anid secretai-v of the
Cl]ass of 1894.

of ilic jine nomiiinees for terin inc~in-
bership oil the Co0rporation, three are
to b~e elected for a terini of five years.
All of the noni'iceics are mlen of pronii-
inenice inl indtustrial or Iprofessional life.
A. G;. Pierce Jr. '85, is I~resideiit of the
Amlerican W~oolen C'onilmny,, having re-
centiv been·1 elected to succeed Williamn
WVood. J_ I.. Mauranl '89, is senior
partner' of M~auran,. Russell andi C~row-
ell of St. I-ouis, andi past president of~
the Ainlericanl Instcitute of Architects.
S. NV~. WVilder '91, is president of the
Xlerriniac Chemnical Comnpany of Bos-
toil andc is treasurer an~d member~c of the
E~xecutive Committeee of the Mairufac-
turing Chemiiists' Association of the
United States.

Fran~cis W~alker '923, is chiicf econo-
mis~t of the F~ederal Trade Coniniission.
H-e is the soil o" General Francis Am--
asa W~alker. th e Second Presiden~t of'
the Institute. T. B3. Booth '95, is a
membiiler of Enierv.. Booth, Janney·, andd
Varnev,, Boston patent attorlie-s. He
is now president of the Alumini Asso-
ciation. G. E. Merrvxvecather '96, is
president of the Motcl; & Merryweath-
er Mlachineril Conipany of Clevelaiid.
E. M. Harkins '97, is general tnanager
of tlhe M. D. Knowrlton Comtpanly andd
Auburn Ball Bearing Conipan-y of
Rochester, N. Y. Lawrence Allen '07,
is general nwanagerr of the womeii's shoe
departlnent of the factory of the, F.
.1. Hov·t Shoe Coinpain· at 2\anches-
t e r, N. H.I

Alexatider Macoinber '07, is of the
consulting engineering- firin of ~Maconi-
ber and W7est, Boston. and is the pres-
ent vice-presidetit of the Alunini As-
sociation.

The nonihieess for Executive Conlillit-
tee are Professor R- T. Hasla~i '11. of
Belmiont andi P. R. Ziegler '00 of West
Newton.

C. F. Wing Jr. '98 of N'e\w Bedford,
F. W. Freemnan '01 of Portlatid, Me.,
E. WV. Xlavburv '06 of Los Angeles, and
P. N~. Cristal. '17 of Cleveland were
nominatetd for Representatives-at-Large
oil the Alunini Council.

MARCH VOO DOO WILL
APPEAR ON WEDNESDAY

Voo Doo xvill appear Wednesday
morning with its N-larch issue. The is-
sue is known as the Boston Number,

a new subject for the comic nionthly.
A burlesmie on Bostoii, Boston habit s,
and Boston traditioa is the principal
idea.

The coxer desimi is the Nvork- of C.
H. Jiurkamp '27. It represents a mid-
night view of the front entrance to
Walker Afemorial after a dance. In
the art worl, of the miniber, the fea-
ture is the double page spread by H.
B- Kane '24, entitled "Impressions of
Boston bv One Who Has Been There."

CHEMISTS LECTURE
ON USE OF X-RAYS

X-Ray Applications in Industry

Discussed-Doctor P. Debye

Also Speaks

There was standing room only at
the meeting of the American Chemical
Society last Friday. _X-rays and their
relation to industry were discussed by
Dr. H. H. Lester and Dr. NV. P. Davy.
The theoretical side of the question was
discussed by Professor P. Debve, of the
University of Zurich, Switzerland.

Dr. H. 1-1. Lester, the director of re-
search at the U. S. Arsenal in Water-
tovni, told of the X-ray apparatus used
there to test steel castings. It is pos-
sible to see through three and a half
inches of steel using three hundred
iliotisaild volts. and when they perfect
the insulation, making possible tile use
of half a million volts. greater depths
can be penetrated. Steel companies all
over the country are becoming interest-
ed in this as it makes it possible to be
absolutelv sure of the safety of appa-
ratus on which areas lives aepend.

Developing New Metals
Crvstaline structure and its connec-

tion with the properties of metals, duc-
tility, hardness, brittleness, %vas dis-
cussed bv Dr. W. P. Davv of the re-
search laloratorv of the 6eneral Elec-
tric Company, :Schenectady. This Hart
of the discussion was more concerned
with the steel before being made into
the finished product, being a treatment
of the possibilities of improving the
metals we now have and of the chance
of developing new ones.

The difference between the wave and
the quantum theory was taken up by
Dr. Dcbve. The quantum theory is
that the X-rays are made up of little
particles. When these strike an elec-
tron, they are deflected like one bil-
liard ball striking another, and the X-
ray particle then has less energy and
hence a longer wave length. The quan-
tum hypothesis explains the change in
wave iength, and photo electric effect.
The latter is the fact that below a cer-
tain inivinium initial energy, the X-ray
will not dislodge electrons irom the
plate. If the ray were a wave, then
this sharp boundary line would not ex-
ist. The wave theory, however, ex-
plains interference, and the effect of
gratings. It would seem that perhaps
the two could be combined, but if this
is done the law of conservation of en-
ergy would have to be abandoned, for
electrons would be ernitting energy
which thcv bad not absorbed.
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In charge of this issue: .. H. ifelhado '27

The Editor of THE TECH:
The recent trip of the Naval Archi-

tectural Society to the Leviathan was
a disappointment to students not in
Course XIII who went, only to be re-
fused permission by the.Leviathan offi-
cials, to visit the ship.

I was in charge of the arranrements
and part of the publicity given the trip
\vas a notice in THE TECH under Na-
val Architectural Society News of the
trip planned. The notice I wrote did
not state that the trip was open to anv-
one interested. This sentence was ad-
ded bvy THE TECH and to a great ex-
tent resulted in the assembling of over
100 students not in Course XIII, who
accomnpanied us to the Leviathan. This
group had to be content with merely
viewing the outside of the sllip.

The Naval Archlitectural Society wel-
comles on some trips students in all
courses. Tllis case was an exception
for it erwas necessary to get permission
for each individual to board the ship
and hence the number weas limited to
Course XTII students onlv. Several
students in other courses snoke to
Course XIII men about going and were
told hopefully that they might be able
to get aboard. In behalf of the Naval
Architectural Societv I wvish to ex-
press regret that all the students were
unabule to visit the Leviathan.

(Signed) F. E. Strick~lalld XIII '26.

Sto JAMES

- -- I- - I -

T.C.A. Employment Bureau Has PMany
Openings for Tech Men as Agents

Play Direclory

ii

Onie of our pronising young Juniors
hlas ccalle iorth with a noble scheme to
hfelp thle farmer transport his milk. It
seeins that the aforementioned Junior

ulants to pipe the milk through a sort
of elongated thermos bottle affair to
keelp the lactial fluid at the correct tem-
ipcrature. This idea of "high tension
Iiiilk" appeals to the Lounger's sense
oi humior. It tickles his funny bunip
-,o think of turniilg on a faucet and
dra-%ving off a pint of milk, measured
i)v a 'lactonieter," or %vlatever thev
should call it. 'The latest or mlodern
iniprovemelts !* **
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.Nowv that otle~rs are getting so ill- 
genlious, "lie Lounlger must needs turnI
to invelltions hlimlself. He has beets at- 
tending the lectures in Aerial Mhapping
andl Sturvevinqg and has -,voiideredl whyl
thev don't marlk out the coittour s on the 
gr ound TiNtle -,hitewXash before thev
take the pictures from tile air. W:7ly
Wdould not that mlak~e a good topograph-

ical ia? Tlic Lounlger has not done
Miex exp~erimlenltal wvork along this line 
%vithl the e~xcelptioll of a fewv pictures
that lie has takvel fromi planes -with t
smiall canileras. Ibut he feels certain that
the maps so obtainled would lie quite
<flood and verse unusual.,

An.lother type of mlotor vrelicle has
bc~enl added to the p~ecul1iar lot of coil-
rap~tionls seen alrounld tide 'Stute. The

l covilger has by thiis tiinle lheronlle hard-
*eced to the- at-rocities called Fords bv

,heir lovin- b ut iiiisledl ownlers, anal the
Riilht of 1910 cars wdith illnnny brass
l allps, buEt the thin r, that aluiost howvled
llhil over 'was a1 sIll little gasoline

Ks~i ar. Tllc foolish litle~ thing
l ooks likce one of tide scooters that wev
p lay ed around Ad 7itll ill the dlays of our
%o-nth, wlithl motive powver furnished by
in undersized mlotor. To see a fullv
rl -owfn Tech nall riding one of these

lc steeds is enlouph to b~ring£ tears
Lo tlhc evcs of even the L oblger.

N-iow that a lot o f p~eople are dowln
oi1 the lecture so stern used ill most ofs
Err colleges, the L~ouner, beinc- by na- 

,l irle argunilenatative takes the other side.
Tic admnits that the lecture system is

l he b~est possible method of transfer-
rinto the contents of the lecturer's note

I toolk to the students' llotebook~s with-
out its p~assing> through the head of

l itb er professor or pupil, and considers
lit therefore tllc ideal wlay of giving -us

l I inethinlg to review the night beforer
l he ex;ani witilott causing anvz mental 
,t rain ill the melanwhvlile. Whlat could 
b~e better ?

You all remember the questionaire
onI sincin~lg- circulated around Vassar

suitte a Awhile ago, don't you? If you
r ememnber, the nmajority dlecidedly fa-t
vored mlor-e lenient rules. The l ounger
is curious to finld out what the attitudle
of the M. I. T. co-eds may be on the
sub~ject. I-e cannot remember ever
hacvinag seen an engineeress snaoking in
tlhc corridors, so lie believes that they
;;,-owdf probabl'v vote to enforce tile "l1o
sllhinkin" rtilleq here at the 'Stilte. Still.
w\ho knlowvs?

Tlle T.oulln-r wvishes his friends would
lbe mlore considerate. Everv time lie
s;its hliml cdowv ill his big chiair for a
slice quiet smoke and tries to think tip
.hilgs, for lais colyuni some kind heart-
"dl bl~t medldlesomle fellow drops in and
insists up~on talking for half an hour
-ibovilt tile latest novels, usually the
qllestionable kind that every one reads

li e inav lbe ablef to talk itliet!
ab~out theill. The Lounger has otte-n
%-ondlfered as Nether mlurder would be

iu~ztifiab~le in such cases. It ought to
b~e dlal't v ow think ?

lPo,;ton1's censors certairilv are aln ac-
tive lot. If y+ol don't believe it, notice
the changge that has been ilade in the
adl ill the papers for "I'll Sayt She Ts."
To those who did not happen to see
the okl adl. the L~omiger canl onlv obr-
serve that the lady, ins the newt one is
collsiderablyl more wlarmlylR clothedthan
her p redecessor. Even advertisements
COGnnC undler tlle ea-le eve of the purity,

n 1-1a d. Evidentlv the censors wecre
t- ulieafraid that soml glieCouth miiihlt

has e fallen into the delusion that the
sl]lowv realh, wvas likce that. No, Hora-
tic-nlot it; Boston, an vwav.

R. K. Doten '27 J. H. Harding '26
M. R. Allard '27 I. L. Hopkins '27
3. P. I:. Pillcington '27 T. H. Dunn '27

Treasury Division
Assistant Treasurers

G. A. IHal '27 L. F. Van Alater '27
Staff _ , , ,J. D. Crawford '27

E. A. Johnson "28
A. S. Richmond '28
W. L. Sichman '28

Arf '28
Chamberlain
Connell '27
Wardl '27

Reporter!

'28
H. R.
J. W.
A. J.
V A.
i

C. W. Scott '28
W. A. Witham '27

[. F. Beach '26
\V. R. V. Caputo '28
1 Leave of absence.

Back Bay 202Huntington Ave.

Mats. 2:15 except Alon. & Thurs.-Ev. 8-15

Boston Stock Company

in

EXPRESSING
WILLIE

One minute 60 seconds of

delight

Ac:coi-cling- to the report of the T. C.
A. -l llpiomllenlt B3urCau, there are still
I~llilv· o,}lings for agenlcies. Almong
tlhese, tile lost prevalent are openiings
f<)r inten to sell direct to the customer,
l;; at. articles of apparel Rhich appear
in. the college nmail's ia shion plate.
There are a large variety of articles,
so tih:t all- onel desirous of earning a
lot of lnone\: iII a little spare time, miaN
find the article wLithi Nhinch he is best
acquaintec1 and could tlus imost easily
sell it. Somle of these articles are: the
latest corduro- trousers, wide belts,
slickcrs, stationery, greeting cards,
neck-wear, chamois jackets. hose, and
practically everything else that is found
in a Tcchlloloqv maln's wardrobe.

Selling abilitv is unnecessary: every
Technlology nianl can sell these articles
without anyv sales experience whlatever.
It seems tihat cnginlering( and salesman-
ship go hand ill hizad. a-'ccordin- to the
way our Technology inen have been
making out in former vears. One mane
already reports that after one hour of
worl; 6I had sold twio shirts valued at
$4.()0 each. He said he Adas satisfied
with lhis returns. This is only one of
the mans, reports of satisfied -salesman
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N\-hiclh streami illto thle T. C. A. office
e-c~r\( dla-.

W\-ould it not seeln niore appropriate
ior a Technology nian to be seen as a
Kadesnlan than as a "soda-jerher" or a

;mslboy, struggling to keep alive? Wiake
ftl,. iellOWs, caM't ylou see a golden op-

portunity confrontin= g you; a chance to
beconioc connected ,vith some of the old-
cst anld luost reliable concerns inl the
liine of goods y ou are going to sell?
You do not leave to leave the Institute
-rotinds to minake v-otr sales. Most oi
thle ilnen doing tlfis work now have
!!ade all their sales at Technology. An-
otler great advantage is that you vill
lbe -aining untold experience in sales-
111allship. slhich Iio doubt, wvill come in
)landx somie day. Aleen are paving good
Inone- to obtain a ineager knowledge
of salescraft -,lhile here vou can be paid
to get it.

To become a representati-e of any
of tllese business houses does not re-
quire an- investment whatsoever, nor
are y-ou required to make a certair
amourit of sales, all they want is your
spare time. Furthermore, by being ar
agent itl ytour spare time, you will take
that grinid out of life that everyone tries
to avoid.

) O. E. CO. H'ibernia Bank & Trus
New Oreans., Louisiana

EAVIROT & LIVrAUDIAS, Ltd., Architects

"Exp-ression in Architecdulre"
IN the batik buiiding the architect has sought always to express the

ideal orf dignity: the engineer has expressed the ideal of stability.
Atchitcct and engincer together hav-e made of rhe American business
buaildinga co-ordin2tion of design, conslruction and equipment that'
is a wvorld critcrion. Each vcnr finls the A;,-rrican business building
aaticipating even mcre renarkable developments in the near future.
Certainly modern invention--modern cngineering s};ill and organiza-
tion, will prove more than equal to the demands of the architecture
of the future.

COLONIAL: Ziegfeld Follies. Starting the
mrth week in Boston.

COPLEY: "Androcles and the Lion." "O'.lah-
erty, V.C." Two Shaw comedies.

HOLLIS: "The Swan." Romantic comedy
from the Hungarian.

PLYMOUTH: "Simon Called Peter." From
the well known book;

MAJESTIC: "I'll Say She Is." Much fun
making.

NEW PARK: "New Brooms." ..Crabbed age
vs. cheery youth.

ST. JAMES :"Expressir.g Willie." Back again.
Annlsinlg.

SELWYN: "White Cargo." Africa's degener.
ating powers.

SHUBERT: Greenwich Village Follies. Sixth
annual edition.

TREMONT: "Peter Pan." By the whimsical
Barrie.

WILBUR: "Beggar on Horseback." Satirical
and fantastic.

yO TI S E LEVAT O R C 0 M P AN
Offlces ir. all Principal Citics of tri WNorld
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Paddling Coming
Back as Mode of
Ruling Freshmen
A paddling epidemic has seized sev-

eral universities and colleges. More
stringent rules and strong applications
of hardwood paddles are remedies be-
in6 tried out to cure tle wholesale dis-
regard for custorn and tradition at
Princeton, Columlbia, Coe College (Io-
Wa), Fairmount College (Kansas), and
XVillianiette College (Oregon).

Princeton
If v ou have seen anv Freshmlelln wear-

illg gaudy- vests or v ellow slickers;
socks, shoes, garters or ties ot any
color except black; nlalking Oll the
grass; smoking on the street or on the
campus; out after 9 o'clock at night-
then it is \·our duty to report thein to
the Vigilance Coimmittce. The Vigi-
l llce Con-nilittee is composed of 25
sophomorcs s vorn to eriforce all tra-
ditions. It has been recentlv formed
to comlbat the wholesale disregard for
cxisting Freshlman customs.

Columbia
A group of black-robed Sophs led

recalcitrant Freshmen to instruments
of torture of the Fascisti or of inedi-
cal Inquisitors. Part of the erring frosh

wccrc seated in a huge black box and
the tvo parts of the top were drawn
to-ether leaving only the guilts heads
(:xposed to the hooting populace. The
r cst were provided with dog collars

fronm -which were suspended signs of a
liighly delscriptive character, such as,
" r ami Smart-I'll b realk Freshinar
lRiles" and below "Offenicc-No Cap
Poor Attitudc."

Coe College
Tweintv Coe Freshmen rvcre recently

b~rought b- lore a group of upper class-
IICI and force,' to run a gauntlet o
Nvell lnlannced lard\vood paddles. Of-
fense-failurc to wear regulation caps

Fairmount College
Sparing the paddle spoils the Frcsh-

nian, believes The Sunflowcr, -as
year the paddling line wyas abolished at
Fairmount College wvith w hat has prov-
ed to be unsatisfactorv results." The
unlpaddled Freslhmen are a disloyal lot,
coiitinues Sunflowrer, they have not
cletered into the activities of the

sclhool wvith thc saine-liearted interest
that vas displa-ed in past years."

WVlhile The Suflowver is not in fa-
vor of the primlitive paddle line of the
fr.st, withh its cluls, broomsticks, two
l)y- fours, and other makeshift tpad-
dies" it does favor "the paddling
line for Frcshmen with regulation pad-
dles and unless such a system is re-
stored the abolition of all Freshman
rules, including the wearing of green
caps and ribbons, for under the pres-
ent svstem it is impossible to cnforce
tlhemi and tlhce are worse than no
rules at all."

Williamette
The Campus Williamette rccently re-

sounded when unspariilg Sophoinoresl
tested the strcngtl of solicl oak paddles
on unluckv Fresllmen.

,li. ...

%18~~~- rN, 1-
Communications

A WRO3NG KIND OF PUBLICITY

T is discouragitig to men technically inclined to note the amount oI
publicity- i -called "inventions" of stran-e and dubious

clharacter. There scelns to be a tendencv- on the part of the press
totlfd!- to )lan- III) alls-thillg- lneWx -Wlieh c0111es tlp, with absolute dis-

reai-dl for 'its plausibility-. For example, recently an announce-
nient was inade of a "magic cloth" which makes possible radio re-
ception -%vith little else-nlerely tle cloth, leadphones, and a crystal.

To tlhc casual reader, thlis seems often reallr authentic, and he
has visiulls of soniethin- novzel and magic. To the technical man,
the story sceins bu;llk, on the iace of it, but it is so incomplete tlat
it is not p~ossilble to tell -v!leether the invenltion is re allv- notling
at all, ur Allether it is go-ucl, atd is beillg done atn injustice by- tlle
storv xvhiclh makaes it seemn a lfake.

Afost of tlhese stories about "illk enltion" alpp)ear beecause they-

are excellent '"ninaii -i -Lerest" miaterial. 'lie3 appeal to thle popu-

lar mind, -which is eager for an -tllhjn novel, Nvliether tlere is a crain

of sense in it or not. Nevertheless, it is unfortunate that such an

indiscriminate cloice of material for these stories slhould be made.

because tle publtlicit- thus giiven to rna absolutely wVorthless

ideas casts susipicion o n n e ideas which are reallh nvortli some-

thing.

PERCY M>IARKS ONY HAPPINESS

9IERCY -IAARTS, of "Plastic Age" fame, claims that a college is
1 illtended to teach its students to straighten out their confused

idea,; .and letaril to enjo! life. H-app'!'iness, antl not nioney- llaking,

is IIs i;lea of the ailu of an educational institttion. Thle primary
object of a coliege education is to enalle men to enjoy the wrorth
wvhile thin'-s in hiie, to ciIJoV- ,ooWl h~ooks, uperas, and things tllat are

really elevating. Pure business know ledegc is secondarr. Ilany a
than has inade lionev- w\-itlhout an education, but aln education would
have enalbled llilll to >-et gr-eat deal inore pleasure fromn tle fruits
of llis labors.

Tlhis i.. oAf colurse, appl>icablle to c olleges -%vhere general ar ts

couti ss alld classics are giv enl. It aplplies, to a inore limlited degree,
to Tlccllnolcg!v \<Ve do not -%vant to be "inerelv engineers." We

vcantl to be %ve(ll educated me1n. Wc, too, Avarit to learn how to en-
jov life, using, ho\vever, a certai1 amloulnt of nioderation and dis-
cretiwiti ini so doiii. \;Ve are here to learn en-ineerin-,, but a lbit of
()It s(le diver sioz \vill do no harin. "AXll vork and no play.. .,"
?-i1 1noll\-v. To- quote _\Ir. Alarlks, "If y-ou can find one glimmier of

hap;pliiress. c-lico--c +-ilL be -vorth. avlile." This, wvith reservations.
w-c pu:'t befeore Teclinology. Tr- to le happy thouglh studious.
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SIAMPLE.X
Simplex Wi~res and Cables, insulated with rubber, paper or
varnished cambric and covered with braid, lead or steel armnor,
are rendering satisfactory service in many of the larger
power stations of the country.

Manuf acturers
201 DEVONSHIRE ST. :: BOSTON
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N~ortheastern F'orwartds Too
Aggressiv~e as Teams Mfeet
In Second Game oaf Season
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Overtime Periods Necessary
Decide Two Bouts-Only

One Fall EMade

tc

At thlc seventh halldicap mneet of the yearlings at Mechanics Hall last week,
iseries it w~as the sterling perforanalces tookz the event in good form. With a

of the frosh aspirants for haoilors that tenl -ard halldicap both Tonry and Mil-
carried off the miost of the first places. ler started out stronglv altllough Chlur-
E. E. Chute, captain of tlle frosh cross chill wvho started Ol1 Iize IS yard miark
countrv teaml tool; the one and half held his owvn for the first lap or so.. nile runi ra tle'hl h s They SOOI1 passed himii howsever, Mil-

.~~~~~~ hiii-so il i; vining the 1000 ler sstepoping into first position1 at the
. ard and '.\Iiller the 300 yard dash were hinisd iewthTn.afevad e
.of higl1 calibre. HaighJmpGe t ronn

Chute il1 wvilning the loIng runl ran Ha tigh rJump rGoes ito alBr sownin
:a b~eautiful race against Francis, a grad- way n} Sthe 70vrdhurdles, Co llhins ownd
uate student. Both1 lere onl scratch lva inte - adhrlsClia n. rith a lbig halldicap field strung out Xare taking second and third respec-
b~efore thenl Oil1 the lboard oval. Start- tiielv. H~ankl lad the samne old form
inlg out slowly they gradulally- drewx up) that accounted for twvo frosh records

lto the field ancl at the mnile mzark there ls eradvlc1cridhmoe
. ras llO Olle out ahead of the twvo flvers. tlle larriers IlltO two second places at
Froin thell Ol1 it -as a duel ibetieen thc Case - gamies. He is rap~idly devel-

:thc fornier Andover star and his older oping into a wnorthy successor of Amn-
rtullilng matc. Chute graduallv forged bvach andl Blodgett, last year's varsity

.out aheacl and larokse tlhe tape -,vitll hil-te. ~ r an1zilb als

.FIrallcis trailing 20 yards to tlle rear. inl thiiS evelat inl the spring inleets.
. Kirwn Take 600 Yrd RunThc pole vault proved to lbe unin-. iwnTks60Yr u teresting, only twvo i-en1 being entered.

Ili the 60 y ard dlash1 about 12 start- Hzilihanll juniped fromn scratch and E.
ers ,~ere entered xvlhichl necessitated a G;ray hiad a, 14 inch1 handicap. Both
couple of heats. Thc first heat to set cleared 9 feet easily, and thell they
off at the gU11 ivas won 1.vr Hanl; Stein- cleared 10 feet but after clearinlg that
ibrenner, the six{-foot hurdler -with Spud height the vaulters failed to get higller.
M~iller close bechind ]1il11. M~oggio tool; lThe hi~gi jUlllP brouglat oil -SOmel good
tllC second trial -,'ith Tollry ill second jUlllpillg by Browvnilg, whlo cleared 5
place. In the final rlln Miller jumlped feet 6 inches. Fort svas not in good
I lie gUlII about a yard to wvin with Stein- fornil andl failed to get higlher than 5
barenner, Tonry and Msoggio coming in feet 4 inclaes.
ill the ordler namled. Silnce 'the steal' .Sinim~lary:
vvas so obvrious and the rest of tlle (le a{lld a ha~lf miles-T;irst, Chute, scr.,

fiekl set tip stlch a haowl O~s had to call -secolld, Francis scr., third Bragg, S0 yds,
another final. 'This time Steinb~rennler Tirne 7-32 4-5.
lbroke thc -,vorsted before Mbiller wrhile 1000 yard runl-First F~ranlcis 20 yds., second
the other tw-o runnaers held tlleir for- N\ralsh1, 35 ydls.; P'leston 10 ydlS.
iner places. 600 yvardl runl2-F;irst Kirnvinl, 15 yds.; second

.Anothaer fr osh victor%- camie ill the Timinlas, 3 -v..nyl.; thirdl Stephlenlsonl, scr. Time
6001 vard rull when Pete Kirwvin lvith a I- 192 -5.
15 yard handicap led tlle fieldl to the 300 anarl dasb-Fvirst Aliller, 10 yds.; sec-
tape ill tlle good thnze of 1-19 4-5. Witll ond Tonry, 10 yds.; t'nird Chulrchlill, IS yds,
(y Xleagh~er and Ike StephensoI1 at Time 34 3-10.
scratch1 the frosh flyer succeeded ill 60 yard dash-First Steinlbrenlner, second Mil-
hOklilig his ownI throughout the run asld ler, third Tonry.
finislised wxithl a good spurt. Thomnas Pole v ault-lFirst Gray, 14 in.; second Hali-
anld Stcephenlsonl colling up behilnd him ihan, scr., height 10 ft.
ill that order. High jump-lFirst Browvning, I ill.; second,

Steinbrenner First in Hurdles -cr<.: I .. se tllird, height 5 ft. 6 ill.
Frallcis took the 1000 yard handicap__

evenlt hlalidilk- wvith Walsh in secondposition A ;lof1)satrfce BOYLSTON CHESS CLUB
tile starter iln tills event -with tlhe xvin- DEFEATS TECHP LAYE~RS
ner having a 20 yard halldicap. Walsh r r_ IE o
had 35 yards +-lNlilce Preston urho finl-
ished third llad 10 yards. Smaith who 'Alassachutsetts Institalte of Technol-
canie across tlae filaisll lne in fourth logy chess tcami was defeated by the
p~lace h~ad a 25 Yard lhandicap. The B~oylstonl Clless Clulb 4 to 2 at the Bos-
race was beautfutl~ to -,Nvatch wvith1 Fran-_ tOnl Y. .I. C. U. Saturclay nigllt. One
CiS leavilag tlle rull for the greater part ganme wvas defalllted bJy Teclhnology.
of the dist.-lce all his oxN,-i way. ITurncr cof tlle Technzologv teaml turned

Sptld M~iller ran1 a fast race in thle il1 a w~in over ; il of the chess club.
300 to xvill tlle event. Tlle frosh flycr, Erecl;k l xviiiiiing over Lceniander was
the only one of the mile-relay teami tile otlher Technlology enltry to secure
wh~o heid ]iS ownV apyainst the Harvard Ila win. .
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The varsity -,yrestlinlg team lost a
hard fight to the Syracuse aggregation
Satsurday night in the hangar. Svra-
cuse took four decisions and one fall.
Technlology scored t-,vo decisions, olle
ill thle 158 pound class alld the otller
in the unlimited. All of the b~outs wzere
hard, clean fights ancl sorne of the best
scrapping of the N-car was showvn. Twvo
of the bouts had to b~e decided by) over-
time periods.

The oile surprise of the evening Lvas
the dlefeat of Cov-le in tlle 115 pound
class. Coyle wxas looksed upon as a sure

oillt wvinner and it wvas a shamne hlis
fine record rvas spoiled. The bout
started off ratller sloxvly since both
men1 were oil their feet all of tlhe nine-
minlute period. Tni the overtim~e, Coz-le
hlad his nian dowln first but lost 11I11.
Tile Svracuse wvrestler got a headlock
and tried hard for a fall but Covwe llain-
aged to w~riggle oult. The decision wvent
agaitlst Co-de oil a time advantage.

The 125 pound lbout wvas lik~e the 115,
lleither nian thlrowsing the other. In the
ovecrtimne Jef~fers calnc througll wsith tlle
goods alnd took the decision from Kur-
tin. W\arner of SN'racuse obtained a
decisioll over loscii in thle 135 pound
class.

Thc 145 b~out svas the thriller of the
evenillg. It w as 11eld bzetwveen Drum
of Techlnology andc Rogers of Syracuse.
Rogers appeared to bJe overwveighlt and
wvas a mean scrapper. Both nlen start-
ecl off at a wvhirlivind pace and first one
andc thell the other wvas Ol1 top. N!eith-
u r nian waas able to secure a fall al-
thoulgh somie fin~e tricks were displayed.
W\henl tile timne ,vas added up, Rogers
Nvas slightly aheacl and received the
thlree points.

Onle oil thc l)right spots of the even-
inpL: wass the shlowing of Captaill Greer
in tlle 158. He -,Nas sup~erior to his mlail
froml thc start and llad a collsideralble
tinme advanltage. At onle timne it ap-
pearedl to the crowd tllat tlle 175 pound

class h7ad hard} lucl;. It looked from
flie start as if Techl would get thrce or
fi4e pOilltS since Tryon Nvas pressing the
fi-lit andl Cline appeared afraid of hiniI.
In trying for a hold Tryonl slipped and
Clinle p~romlptlv sat onl his llead. Trx-on
N;.- tanablel to wvriggle out alld Sy ra-

cu,~e secured its onlv fall. Burkse COII-

Contillued onl Page 4

Worcester Trimns
Yearlin".a Mormnen

A4t A4caemys Pool
Captainx Grover, Fast Dash Man,

Missed by Technology
Delegation 

Without tlle services of Grover, cap-
tain andl star (lash nian1, tlle frosh wvere
defeatedl bv the swvimmlers of A~torces-
ter A\cadelniy, in the latter's pool Satulr-
day, by the score Of 46-i3. Thle frcsh1-
111en were not ab~le to come through
11 ithl onle first place, in .he one sided
nmeet. Grover wvould havc been ahlmost
Certaill Of w\innlilg tlhe 50 and 100 y-ard
Spvint,-s if it llad not beell lncessarv ior
himl to unldergo in operation.

\\Vorcester b~roke illtO tlae scoring col-
umin fromn thc beginning wvhen tilex--
WrCII tlle rclay wvithout troulble. B3ridges
-\~lho swvani Oll thc relay in place of Gro-
ver is llot a. casl inanl, so wvas not alble
to ke~el) up tlle pacc set byv the fast
vrorcester mlanl. Browvn, the freshmlan
divrer wxas onlyl able to get a thlird place
ill thc dives, due to the act that lie
missed a cotlple of his usuially ,oodi
div es.

50 Goes To Worcester
The Irosh erver able to takse bzotl

second and thlird place in the 100 -,ard
lbreast stroke, due to the fine wvorls OI

Johnson and Jordan. Sullivan of W~or-
cester came in first, closely followved byX
Riley, also of Worcester. Riley, holv-
ever, wvas disqualified for the use of the
scissors kicl;, and Johnson wvas given
second place.

The 50 vard dash was wvon b~v Som-
erville of W~orcester, followved by Ells-
Nvorth, another Academy swvimmer.
Broxvn, wrho had already competed in
twvo evenits took third place. Somer-.
ville's time of 27 seconds-w-a-s s-eco'nd-s
slower than Grover's usual timle in this

evtent.

Continued on Page 4

!).- Cutllens Tech, ox-cr Howvard, W~orcester, fal'.,
ti-me 1m. 50s.

(n htClunadredl and twventy-five pound class-
Nv,,n Iy, Fiskze, WNorcester, over L~ockAhart, Tecli,

e tlc's decisioll.

( )llC huntsdredl and thir ty-fiv e poltnd class-
w,,u bly Ogdenl, Tecll, over WNi ien, Worozcester,
,.,!1, thile Dill.

thi hun lttdred anld forty-five pound class-
%%,,i bE FIvyim. Tech, ovrer .9aunlders, W~orcester-,

fatll. itille :>t11. 15s.
OnIe hunlldre~d and fifty-eighlt pound class--

Nimi bmy Captainl Mattlage, Tech, over Kauf-
Worl ~tzcester, fall, time lm. 5s.

0-ne hundried alld seventy-five pound class-
wmia 1by 2N~arrett, W~orcester, over Adler, Tecil,

l- e csdecision.

A uilding, a bridlge, a wvall, can be
builit in a comiparatively short space of
tinic; yect *e talke precautions aga~inist
unforcsecll energcilcies ande possible,
loss whlen builditlg these.

A manl's forttine may talke the greater
par-t of hlis life to build - andi it may'
lbc complpetely (Jest rovedl by one earill*
quake of tilc btisiness *vorld.

Is there any- logic inl falling to protect
our own fortunels %%hichl it talkes SO
long to btlildl When %%C i11%W-iaLyb% Prt')-
tect thlose olrjCCis %%lhichl can be qtliz ly
rebuilt?

Lct us help) you plaln yotir protectioin
vith AEtna Life insurunee. (fonsult
us tv day.

Ready to Wear and Made to Measure
St)ylishe Dress Clothes for Rent

Special Prices to Tech Men

Edward F. P. Burns Cgo.
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Perform'ances of Freshmen Feature Handicap M\eet on Boards Saturday
WRESTLERS LOSE

TO SYRACUSE IN
HOT ENGAGEENT

Ch.4, ute,. Kirwin awed AMiller
Take Firsts in Fast Time
From WIel lBunched Fields

Coach McCarthy Uses New Liineup for Secondl |COYLE'S RECORD

Time- Forrester Again Leads Scoring
Column for the Engineers

Northeastern p~inned a 29-23 defeat on the varsity five Saturday
night at the Boston "Y". Northleastern's victory wvas in the nature
of a come back for earlier in the season they wvere defeated by the
Tech team by one point. The team they put on the floor in this
game wvas greatly improved over the one that played in the previous
game.

Northeastern's passing game and i
shiooting were much better and they high scorer for his team, and showed
displayed a fine eye for the basket from fine basketball. Tech wvas unable to
a distance, most of their points being break through in the final period and
made on long shots. The Tech guards N~orthleastern led at the whistle 29-23.
were on the jump all the time, and Ren- Coach McCarthy usedl his new line
ker, N ortheastern's fast forward was uip in tonight's ganie for the second
held down to one field goal. He was timie. While the shift of Eager from
high scorer in the first game between guard to center seems to be for the
the two teams, but with Wilcox hang- better, Ingram did not go so wvell at
ing on his trail he had little chance to forward, failing to score a poillt. With
score. Forrester played his usual fast Hinck in that position, the team might
game at forward and scored five field heave bcen improved. The line-tir)goals, most of them coming froln diffi- Rtafforie (Sylvester), L~f ....................................... r~g., Wilcox
cult positions. Ingramn at right forward Renker (Jansen, Jones), r.f . ........................-...............
did not break into the scoring columin. 1.g., Hinck (Bickle)

NT E. Las a t Har Tim f iobera (Zak;), c . .............................. { :., Eager ((Capt.)a. a. - eaas a rlazr Tlme Bartoii (Cai)t.), I.g . . .................. .. r.f., Forrester
Northeastern began to show their Urq1uhlart, lg .g ......................... Lf., Enlgram (E mbenhauer)

stuff early in the gamne and after being Score-N'ortheastern 29, Al. I. T. 23. Goals
blocked bay th e Tech1 guards from under from floor-F~orrester S. Kobera 4, Urquhart 3a
basket shots, they began to loop the Raffone 2, Barton 2, Hinck; 2, Sylvester, Renker,
ball from a distance. Tlle Tech forward Ea~ger 2. Reiiker, Sylvester, Jones, Wilcox.
line of defense was unable to break this Rteferec-Ai. Sounders. Timne-20m. halves.
up, and Northeastern took the lead and
wvas ahead at the end of the first half R S WR T tS

The second half went much the samne
wvay, with Northeastern's advantage re-6tADl^~lkII
maining about the saine. They conl- vSWAMPld WV ORCET ER A
tinued to show phenomenal luck in
placing the ball on long shots, oc- sionally flashing a fatasin ame Engineer Yearlings Take Four
to work the ball under the bloop. For- Bouts by Falls-Visitors
rester and Hinck contributed some bril-Wi in Two
liant shooting to keep Tech in the run-
ning. Kobera of Northeastern was Technology's freshi-an wrestling

team decisiv ekv defeated Worcester Ac-
STUDENTS ACCOUNTS aclemly frosh '50 to 6 in the hangar gymiSaturday-. The engineer frosh AwonD all

Solicited terpoints byv falls while the visitors
tool; two lbouts bv referee's decision.Manufacturers National Bank Captain M~attlage of Tech provided the

"The Closest to the Institute, preinir bout of the nmeet by throw~illg
Kendall Square, Cambridge K~atifilan of W;orcester in the quicktimne of lm. 5s.

Oiie hundred and fifteen pound class-won

BRAIDED CORDS and
COTTON TWINES

Pot ilcs Aanst ttAT 19 e 
..I1 our -ot rtunesTrade Markc

SAMSON CORDAGE WORKS
Boston, Mass.

Featuring Distinctive
College Clothing

at a Moderate Price

Suits Topcoats Overcoats

125 SUMMER ST. BOSTON

14 M7 0 IRZ

Consult HARRY UPSON CAMP, M.I.T. '18
With Woodhouse and Jenney, Mgrs., 31 Milk Sit., Boston

A2ETNA-IZER for the Class oft 1924
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FROSH SWIMMERS
LOSE TO ACADEMY

Brown To Be Temporary Captain
Until The Return of

Captain Grover

(Continved from Page 3)

The plunge was wvon by Mahoney of
Worcester with a fine plunge of 65
feet, Hartshorne taking second. Hart-
shorne mIissedl the train and did not
arrive until all the other plungers had
finished. Just as the event wnas wvind-
ing up, Hartshorne made his spectacu-
lar entrance, and plunged for second
place.

Ullmian swvamn a pretty race in the 200
yard swimi to take second place. The
100 yard sw'inmi wvas another event in
whiclh the services of Captain Grovcr
were missed. This event went to Greg-
crv of WYorcester. Kelse- took third
place for the frosh. Between the 100
yard and the plunge Coach Russ Dean
s3wam an exhibition 100 yardl backstroke
for form. In the absence of Captain
Grover, Brown has been elected tem-
porary captain. The stummary:

Relay-Won by \Worcester (Somerville, Shaw,
licknell, Ellsworth); AI.T.T. second (Ullman,

Kelsey, Bridges, Brown).
Dive-Won by Miorlrison of Worcester; sec-

ond, Miatheson, Worcester; third, Brown, MI. I.

T so;~~~---
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SCHEDULE OF COURSE TALKS FOR FRESHMEN

All at 5 O'clock

Notices and Announcements.I

Notices and Announcements I

�·I�LIPQ, Yb-�B�Y�� wD) IgP�L��
� a· H1'P�r�·I· �1� �Vd

BEAVER BOXERS LOSE
TO FAST McGILL MEN

Continued from Page 1

the verdict which wevent to the Canadian
after another torrid session.

The 160 pound bout brought together
two good men in Trask and Marshall.
Marshall awas a mnore finished boxer
than Trask, and outgeneralled him
throughout the first three rounds.
Trask's agressiveness and hard-hitting,
however, earned a draw for himself, so
an extra round was needed. The extra
round went to Marshall who scored
freely and often in the last round.

One' hundred and fifteen pounds-Brain, M[c-
(;ill, woni on points from Martin of AI.I.T.

(ne hunldred and twventy-five pounds--Cape.
McGill, won from Epstein of 3{.I.T. after an
extra round.

One hundred anid thirty-five pounds-Pierce
,f M.I.T.. won on points fromn Snow of McI-
Gill.

One hundred and thirty-five pounds-Ecklin.
McGill. won on points from Kuhn of AM.I.T.

One hutnidred and forty-five pounds-Taylor,
McGill, won from Flynn after an extra round.

One hundred and sixty pounds-Marshall of
McGill won on points from Trask of M.I.T.

-

-
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FRAmN BioTHE R
Fifth Avenue Boot Shop
near 48th Street, New York
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Fifty-yard swim-Tie between Somerville and
Ellsworth, Worcester; third, Brown, 3I. I. T.
'Time-27s.

One hundred-yard swim-Won by Bicknell,
Worcester; second, Shaw, Worcester; third,
Kelsey, AI. I. T. Time--lm. 30s.

Two hundred-yard swim-Won by Gregory,
Worcester. second, Ulhnan, Yr. I. T.; nird,
Wirshing, Worcester. Time-2m. 34s.

One hundred-yard breast stroke--Won by
Sullivan, Worcester; second, Johnson, Al. I.
T.; third, Jordan, AT. I. T. Time-lm. 24s.

Plunge--Wson by Alahoney, Worcester (65ft);
second, Hartshorne, M1. l. T. (54ft.); third,
Whitney, Worcester (53ft.).

Navy Gymnasts Defeat
Beavers at Annapolis

After Hard Contest

The gymi team of the Naval Academy
defeated the Tech team at Annapolis
Saturday by the score of 50-4. The In-
stitute nmen gave a good exhibition but
were not able to show against the
strong midshipmen. During the imeet
Garcia brole his wrist.

Captain Turner gave a fine exhilbition
on the horse to take second place, the
on1v one that the Beaver tealm was able
to obtain. The remainder of the tealm
was simply outclassed 1: the clever
Naval Acalenyv team.

The Stunary:
Horizontals: Wheeloch (N), Newhart (N),

Russell (N).
Hforse: Howard (N), Turner (T), Stroop

(x).
Parallels: Lowell (N), Forest (N), .lose-

Iy (N).
Rope: Durham (N), Wheeloch (N), Stroop

(').
Rings: Stroop (N), Rutledge (N), Wohner-

toln (N).
'ITumbling: Tulliston (N), Citewiez (N), Wal-

ler (T).

FIVE INSTITUTE MEN
AT STUDENT MEETING

Five Technology men attended the
Intercollegiate Student Conference held
at Northfield Saturday. The Confer-
ence was held from 2:30 until 9:45
o'clock. Representatives were present
from Boston University, Radcliffe, Sim-
mons, Jackson, Wellesley, Wheaton,
Harvard. Emerson, and Technology.
Tlhe relation of the student to the
church was the subject discussed.

The Institute delegates were J. H.
Wills '26, Chairman, Manager of
Church Relations of the T. C. A.; Har-
rison Browning '25, Vice President of
the T. C. A.; Austin Cole Jr. '25; E. S.
Johnston '26; and D. H. Keck '25, Pres-
ident of the T. C. A.

TECH SHOW ANNOUNCES
CUTS IN MANAGEMENT

Additional cuts made in Tech Show
nanagement have been announced, and
the following men have been retained.
Business Department: M. A. Collins
'27, H. K. Friedlander '27, C. S. Pay-
zant '27, E. R. Anderson '28, P. A.
Johnson '28. W. G. Loomis '28. Pub-
licity Department: D. S. Miller '27, P.
T. Wilson '27, P. S. Taylor '28, Elisha
Gray '28, D. S. Shipley 528.

ARMY ENGINEERS WILL
VISIT BOSTON MEETING

Colonel William H. Root, 319th En-
;ineers, president of the Boston Post
Df the Society of American Military
Engineers, will speak in Gardner Hall
Lt the State House, Boston, at 8:30
o'clock tonight. Two filns will be
bhown by Captain L. R. Knight, Boston
Air Service officer, on "Engineer Ac-
tivities in the A. E. F." and "World
Fliers Around the World."

All members of the M. I. T. post of
'he Society of Military Engineers have
meen invited. Inasmuch as the pictures
ire of interest to many students and
nenlbers of the Faculty, the societv in-
zites any Technology mnen to attend.

WRESTLERS LOSE MEET
TO SYRACUSE MATMEN

(Continued from Page 3)

luded the match by obtaining a deci-
ion over MacNamara in the unlimited.
3urke showed better wrestling and held
in advantage from the first.
Summary:
One hundred and fifteen pound class-won
,y Dileon, Syracuse over Coyle, Tech, decision.
Two overtime periods.)
One hundred and twenty-five pound class-
von by Jeffers, Syracuse, over Kurtin, Tech,
ecision.
One hundred and thirty-five pound class-
von by W'arner, Syracuse over Hosch, Tech.
Decision. (Two overtime periods.)
One hundred and forty-five pound class-
von by Rogers, Syracuse, over Drum, Tech,
ecision.
One hundred and fifty-eight pound class-
on by Greer, Tech, over Davis, Syracuse,
ecision.
One hundred and seventy-five pound class-
on by Kline, Syracuse, over Tryon, Tech,
II. Time 5m. 15s.
Unlimited class-won by Burke, Tech, over
fcNamara, Syracuse, decision.

Date

Friday, Feb. 13
Tuesday, Feb. 17
Thurs., Feb. 26
Wed., Mar. 4

Thurs., Mar. 5
Friday, Feb. 20
Tuesday, Feb. 24
Wed., Feb. 25
Friday, Mar. 6
Wed., Feb. 18
Friday, Feb. 27
MHonday, Felb. 16
Tuesday, Mlar. 3

Course
I & XI-Civil & San. Eng.
II-Mechanical Engineering
III, XII-Mining, Geolog2
IV-Architecture

V-Chemistry

VI-Electrical Eng.
VII-Biology
VIII-Phlsics
IX-General Science
X-Chem. Eng.
SIII-aaval Arch.
X IV-:l ectrochemisst rv
XV~-1Enlg. Admin.

Place Speaker
Roonl 3-270-Prof. Spofford
Room 3-270--Prof. Miller
Room 4-270-Prof. Lindgren
Rogers-Prof. Emerson
Room 4-270--(Prof. Norris

(Prof. Keyes
Room 10-275-Prof. Jackson
Roonm 10-275--Prof. Prescott
Rooml 4-231-Prof. Norton
Room 4-270--Prof. AMoore
Roolm 4-270--Proi. Lewis
Room 3-270-Prof. Jack
Room 4-231-Proi. Goodwin
Room 3-270-Prof. Dewey

MILITARY SCIENCE
Several pay checks for summer camp

and the first term are still on hand.
Checks will only be kept for a short
period.

CIRCUS COMMITTEE
There will be a mleeting of the Cir-

cus Comlmittee in the Conmittee Room,
Walker, tomorrow at 5.

POPULAR SCIENCE
The Popular Science Lecture by Pro-

fessor Page on "Conduction in Vacuum
and in Gases," given vesterdav, will be
reported today at 4:30 in 10-250.

1921 FORD TOURING
good condition-a fine buy for
the money. $125-terms.

CAMBRIDGE MOTOR CO.
277 Mass. Ave., Cambridge

Permanent Exhibit Shop
ROOm 217, ABUT BLDG., CAOMwmB

R E A D
THE VARIOUS ARTICLES

PRESENV TED IN THE
NEW/ CAMIBRIDGE S.HOP

OF FINCHLEY WEREdoyou cirmb
your hair? f
For neat ap-
pearance,the
great aid to
success. Keep
your hair
combed all
day with

(Gloss-Comb)

|THE OR161NA LE 
L|QU HAIR DRES5i

RealMenandBoys t

Send for Sample Bottle
Mail coupon Today for generous
trialbottle. Nornuany Products Co.,
6511 McKinley Av., Los Angeles. Cal.

NArmes .. .

Addres .......... .... .
A dde ss.........................

SELECTED AND MADE
TO AFEE T THE DE-
SIRES OF COLLEGE _/EX
tWHO D IS CRIMINA TE

I

tq 
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L

IN THEIR A TTIRE.

SUITS, OVERCOATS,
HATS, GLOVES, SHOES,
SHIRTS, CRAVATS AND

LUGGAGE

OF NEW YORK
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OFFICIAL

PHYSICS LECTURES
The departments of Physics and

Electrical Engineering announce two
lectures to be given at the Institute to-
nmorrow and Wednesday at 4 o'clock in
Room 4-231, bv Dr. S. Dtfshman of
the General Electric Company of Schen-
ectadv, Newr York. All interested are
invited to attend.

UNDERGRADUATE

WANDERING GREEKS
Wandering Greeks, please make you_

presence at the Institute known by
signing the book placed in the mail
lobby near the Cashier's Office if you
have not already done so.

r ~ CIRCUS
Anyone wishing to enter a team in

the Chariot Race mav do so by notify-
ing Austin Cole Jr. '2'. There are four

een and a driver to each team.

TECHNIQUE PHOTOS
All informal photos to be submitted

in the Technique Contest must be in
by February 21. Leave them at the In-
formation office or at room 308, Wal-
ker.

OUTING CLUB
There will be a trip to 1Mt. Monad-

noch over the 22 of February. Good
snowshoeing. Bulletin in basement of
building 3 for details.

NAVAL BANQUET
The Naval Architectural Society will

give a farewell banquet to Captain
Snow in appreciation for his services
to the Institute. The banquet will be
held in the north hall of Walker on
Tuesday, Feb. 17, at 12 o'clock.

RADIO ENGINEER WILL
GIVE A TALK TONIGHT

A General Radio engineer, Mr. Rich-
mlond, will address the meeting of the
Radio Society tomorrow at 7:30 in
room 10-276. He will tell of various
research prohlems, and of the method
of handling them now and the way
thev used to be taken care of.

The previous series of talks, ending
with that by Professor H. B. Philips,
were all on receivers. The series that
is now begillnning will deal with trans-
mitters. Mr. Richmond is very well-
kinown as a radio expert.

LEO LYONS ADDRESSES
TWO MENORAH GROUPS

"The Jew and the Newspaper" is the
subject of the talk to be given by Mr.
Leo Lyons, of the editorial staff of the
Boston Globe, before a joint meeting of
the M.I.T. Menorah Society with the
Menorah members of Emerson College
of Oratory, Thursday at 7:45 in the
north hall. In addition to the talk en-
tertainment and refreshments will be fur-
nished. All members of the society are
urged by the officers to attend.

TECHNOLOGY LUNCH
AND SPA

LUNCH ROOM SODA FOUNTA/N
CONFECTIONERY TOBACCO

86 Mas Ave.. mbr
m~~~~~~ i i

Chewu it after
every meal
IIt stimulatel

v appetite and
rf aids digestlon.
It makes your
food do you more
Igood. Note how


